Student Government Association  
Minutes  
October 28, 2013

I. Call to Order 5:03
II. Roll Call
III. Gallery Addresses the Body
IV. Officers’ Report
   a. President Zach McCoy:
      i. WDYWW sign up sheet passed around
      ii. Campus safety walk- Tuesday November 5th start in middle of campus and make our way out
      iii. Washington Hall Project- facilities management appreciated all the help
      iv. Up Til Dawn Link received- come to the office afterwards and we’ll get everyone registered
      v. New members to be sworn in during new business
   b. Vice President Justin Blankenship:
      i. Senate meeting after the meeting
   c. Chief Activities Officer Evelyn Aleman:
      i. Member of the week: Kristin Maggart (thanks guys!)
      ii. Buy a ring through Wednesday- thanks to Ryan for helping to get a DJ
      iii. Will be getting in contact w/ those who signed up for the committee
      iv. Motion for closed meeting
         1. The AD Hoc Committee presented a written report of its deliberations but did not recommend removal from office
         2. Clarification
            a. Article XIII- Removal from Office, states only the following:
               i. Signed petition of 100 students or majority of the Senate
               ii. Randomly selected Ad Hoc Committee
               iii. Ad Hoc Committee is authorized only to recommend or not recommend removal from office
            v. Motion to move to open session
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1. Seconded and approved

d. Chief Financial Officer Katrina Koussis:
   i. Budgets to be sent out in the new 2 weeks
   ii. Will be holding a tutoring session for those who need help filling their forms out

e. Chief of Staff Lauren English:
   i. Budget: 23,697
   ii. PPR going out soon
   iii. Cab staff meetings Monday 4:30

V. Advisor Report

VI. Senate Reports

   a. Senator Adam Kidd
      i. Shared the link for Ring Dance and Rings on the appropriate facebook pages, senior pens- shout out to Jessi Irvin for helping get pens for Winter Commencement

   b. Senator Lee Hicks
      i. WDYWW results passed around
      ii. CSAC meeting 2 weeks ago

VII. Cabinet and Staff Reports

   a. Coordinator Sarina Eames
      i. Talked to Sandy, said she’s moved the actual blood drive to November 12th
         1. 2 days for sign up table- sign up sheet passed around
            a. November 4th and 5th 11:00-3:00
         ii. Campus clean up
            1. November 17th 8am-10:30am
            2. Talked to Karen, approved food for breakfast

VIII. Old Business

IX. New business

   a. Motion to suspend Roberts Rules
      i. Motioned and passed
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1. Swearing in of new members- 3 senators
   a. Alan Ward
   b. Ashley Light
   c. Dante Lavender

b. Motion to reinstate Roberts Rules
   i. Passed and seconded

X. Announcements
a. Dr. Shanley- starting on Wednesday we will have a new Dean of Student Affairs, Dr. Irvin Clarke
   i. From Savannah State Uni, served for 20 yrs, walk on for Tampa Bay Buccaneers
   ii. Will be walking the halls in Heth, go meet him this week!
   iii. Shout out to Susan for advancing the whole area of Dean of Students operation
b. Zach- on Friday, going to lunch w/ Irvin w/ student leaders… a few more can go, let Zach know
c. Klement- working on legislation to make take out service for Dalton a reality out of 81 people that answered, 77 people said yes
d. Lee- next Tuesday is Election Day, go vote! There will be 2 buses to take people to and from the Rec center to vote
   i. Needs help 6am to 7pm
e. Wendy- the results from last weeks WDYWW are missing (let her know if you find it), new coffee maker in the office, Lauren and I are having a taco night at the apartment- come if you want
   i. Shout out to Jessi, Carly, Sami for helping to tally the WDYWW results
f. Solace- in a class it was presented that people don’t really know what SGA does, what can we do to help fix this; we have stuff out there but people aren’t reading
   i. Katrina- Mac was working on getting a plate in everyone’s college on “Who Your Senator Is” – didn’t happen, someone can champion this to help get senators faces out
   ii. Justin- working on weekly questions to go in the Tartan
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iii. Zach - can create a committee to get feedback and ideas on how to make SGA more recognizable
iv. Ben - in communication w/ Radford Theater guy to help integrate the community and campus together - will help to facilitate a relationship there

g. Ryan - shout out to Dr. Shanley putting on a great leadership weekend

XI. Adjournment- 5:47

XII. **Do not forget to sign in for your office hours**

XIII. NOTIFY KRISTIN BY 3:30 PM MONDAY TO BE ON THE AGENDA